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To the Berlin decrees succeeded the British onlers
in council of the 7th of January, 1807, which wc·re
tuct·gcd in the orders of the 11th of November fi,l.
lowing. These declare~l " all po~·ts and. places b~
longing to Ft·ance, and tts alhes. from ~vluch tl~e Bt·~
tish flag was excluded, all in the colomes of h1s Bnt.'mnic majest: 's ~nemies, in a state of blockade; pto-.
hibiting all trade in the produce and manufactm·, s of
the saitl counu·ies ·or colonies, and maklllg all ''esst l:;
trading to or ft·om them, and all mtrchandizt on bo:ml
subjc;ct to capture and cont!emnation, Wtth an exccp
.6on only in favor of the di1·ect trade, between nen~r~l
countrtes and the colonies of his majest} 's enemies."
These extravagant pretensions on the part of Great
Britain ,. ere immediately succeeded by other·s still
n1ore extravagant on the part of .Ft·ancc. Without
waiting· for any knowledge of the course the Americ:m
government would take, in t·elatiun to the Dr•itish ot·ocrs i:l council, the l;rench emperor issued on the 17th
of l.>cccmber tollowmg his Milan decl'ee, by whtch
" every ship of whatever nation, which shall have submitted to search by an English ship, or· to a voyagtto Jo;ngland ot· paid any tax to that government, are
ueclared denationalized and lawful prize.
" The British islands are declared in a state of
blockade by sea and land, and every ship of whate,·er
nation, or whatsoever the natlU·e of its cat·go may be,
that sails fi·om England or J.hose of the 1-.;.nglish colonics, or· of countt·ies occupied by English tt·oops, and
p'toceeding to England, or to the English colonies, ot·
to countries occupied by the Engli~h, to be good prize."
The nature and extent of these injuries, thus accumulated by mutual efforts of both bdliget·cnts, seemed
to teach tbe American statesman til is important lesson,
not to attach the cause of his countn to one or tht
other, but by systematic and solid provisions for St'a
coast and maritime defence, to place its intet·ests, as
f.1r as its situation and resources permit, be) ond the
reach of the rapacity ot· ambition of any Buropean
powl!r. Happy would it have been for om· country
if a. course of policy so simple :\1\d obvious had beet)
adopted.
Unlill'tun:ttelr, administration had recOllrse to a system complicated in its natmc :md destructive in its
eR\·cts, \Vhich, instead of relid' ft·om the accumulated
.injlll'il·s or torc::ign govet·mnents, sen·ecl only to fill up
wh;lt was wanting in the mcasu•c of evils abroad, by
-:u·tificr;tl cmhvrassments :•t home. As long ago as
the year 1794 :\k Madison, the pt·cscnt president of
the United :)tates, then a mcmhct· of the House of Repres..:nt:ttives, dcvtsed and propost:d a system of com
tnt·rcial r·estrictlons which had tot· tts ohject the c.oercion of <•l'eat Mritain, by a denial to her of out· pt·od ucts :\lld our mnrket; asserting, that the:: fOI'mer "·as
in a manner essel\tial to bet• pl·ospet·tty, either· as necessaries of life, or as raw materials fi>l' het· m:mufacturl!s; and that. without the latter, :1. g1·eat pt·oportion
of her lahorin~· classes could not subsist.
In th.tt d:\y of sag-e and Yit'lnous fi1rethought, tlw
proposttlllll w~.s l'<:JectecL It r·cmairwcl, however, a
th,cme of unt~e;tS.n~ p.utcg~ ric amon:•· an acti,·e class
ot .\ tnl'rtc:u\ pohtictans, wh.> with a system:. tic perunactty, inculc:.ted amon~: the pcopl<', that commercial
restrictions wet·e a species of \\ ad;u·e which would
l"n~urt! success to the Uaiteu St..'\tcs, :md humiliation
to Ct'\:at Btitnin.

•
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There were two circumstances inherent in this SYStem of coercing C.reat Brita n, by cummt:rcialrcc;tl:ictions, which ought to hav'! made practical politicia:1s
Vt:ry doubtful of its result, and Yery cautious of its
trial. These were the st..te of opinion in relation to
its efficacy among commercial men in the United States,
and the state of feeling. "hich a resort to it would
unavoidabJy pt·oduce, in Great Brit:tin. On the one
hand, it was und~niable that the great body of commercial men in the United States had no helic:f in such
a depen,lance of Great B1•itain upon the United States,
either for ow: produce or our market, as the system
implied.
'Yithout the hearty co-operation of this class of men,
success in its attempt was ohviously unattainable.
And as on them tht: chief suffering would fall, it was
altogether unreasonable to expect that they would become co.operating instruments in support of any S)'l>t<-m which was n~in to them, and without hope to their
country. On the other hand, as it respects Great Britain. a system pJ'oceeding upon the avowed pt·inci!Jie
C'f her dependan<:e upon us was among ll1e last to
which :t pt·oud and powerful nation would ) ield.
Notwithstanding these obvious considerations, in
A pt·il, 1806, 1\lr . .\ladison, being then secr-etary of:
state, a law passed congress prohibtting the importation of ce•·taiu specifi~d manu1actur..:s <•f Great Bl'itain
nd her dependencies, on the b:tsis of ~ir ::\l:ulison's
o;·iginal proposition. Thus the t:nited ~tates entered
on 'the S)Stem of commercial hostility against Great
Britain.
_
The decree of Berlin was issuea in the C'llsuing November~ (1806) The treaty which had been signed
at London, in December, 1806, having been rejected
h,• Mr J efferson, \Vithout being p1·esented to the senate for r~tification, and the non-impOl'tation act not
being repealed but only suspended, Great Britain issued her orders in council on the 11th November,
1807.
On the 21st of the same month of November, Champagny, French ministe1· of foreign aflairs, wrote to l\Ir.
\Jmstrong, the American minister, in the words following: " All the dtfficulties which have givt-n rise to
nmr reclamatio11s, sir, would be removed with ease,
~fthe government of the Unitt>d States, :\f~er complaintng in vain of the injustice and violatious of England,
took, with the whole continent, the pat'l of guaranteeing it thercfi·om."
On the 17th of the ensuing December, the Milan decree was issued on the pan of J•'rance, and fh·e clays
1fterw:u·tls the embarg·o was passed on the part of the
' nited States. Thus was comple ted, hy acts nearly
cotl·mporaneous, the cit·cle of commercial hostilities.
After an inef.cctual trial of four years to control the
policy of the t~\·o bellig:er..:nts by· this system, it ":as
em the part ot the Umted ~tat~·s, fot· a time, relmqttished. Tht! act of the 1st of l\tay, 181~, ga,·e the
auth01·ity howevet· to the pt·csiclcnt of the United
St:tl<·s to J•evi,•e it agai11st f t·eat Britain, in c<lSe France
r·evok.~d her cleLrees. Such revoc3tion on the part of
Fr.mee, w:ts decl:u·ed h' tile pt·esitlent's pi'Clclamation
•lll the :2d No\•ember, 181U, and in con:.~.-qucnce non•
mtet·course was re,·ived by our admini:.lration against
reat Bt·itain
At all times, the lmdersigned haYe looked w!d1
much anxictv for the evidence of this revocat.on.
l'he\· wished ·not to question, hat, in ,-at·ious fot·ms,
I as been su ofLen assl·rted by the administt·ation and
its a!jents, by their directions. Unt, neither as public
men not· as citizens can 0\c) consent that the peace
•• ncl pt·osncrity of
cou•\try should be sacrili.ced in
n .. tinten.tilC'e of a pu~ition, which on no Jll'inciple of
·vidence the} deem tenable. They cannot ftls.t}· or
on l·al theit· connction that tJt, French decrees neinc. h•. \'<' been nor a1·e l't:Tokctl.
'Yithout pretc 11uing to occupy the whole f.l'ld of
;u·;;unh lll, wliil'h t 1e q ncstion of l>t:\'Oca~inn has openE-d,
a. concis~ st,\lemcnt s~:ems inseparabie ti·om the occa•
'>!On.
'l he collditl(IJ~ on which the non-iutcn:ourse, acC'Ol'din~ to tht: :tc·t of 1st 'by, 1810, might he revived
<~!!;'ainst Gn·at Britam, \1 a.s, on thl! pa1·t of 1-'r:ti\C<', un
•
•
rjj'ectt«U 1'evllCUtio;, of kr· decrees. '\'hat. the prcsr·
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d(nt of the United States \1 as bound to require from
t.h<.: l'J•t:nch go'~(·rnment, was_ the tn:idmcc rif such eftectu:•'. rt:\'o~atwn. t'pon tins poi.nt both the r~gl 1 t of
the Lntt<.:d States and the duty ot the p1·csident seem
to be t•esolnlble into v~rr di~tincl and undeniable
pt·inciplcs. The object to be obtained for the United
States fi·om Ft·ance, was a7£ ejfectual ret·acation of the
decl'ces. A r·e,·ocation to be cffi'!ctual must includP.,
in the nature of things, this essential requisite: The
\\'l'ong~ done to the neutral commerce of the United
States, by the operation of the decrees, tnliSt be stopped. :Kothing short of this could be an effectual revoc:\lion.
\\'ithollt reference to the other wrongs rcsultingfmm those decrees to the commerce of the Cnited
StAtes, it \\Ill be sufficient to state the prominent
wrong done by the 3d article of the Milan decree. •
The nature of this wrong essentially cons!stcd i11 tk
autltot·ity giveu to French ships of"' at and privateers.
to make prize at sea, of every neutml vessel sailing to
or ~rom any of the English possessions. The authortty to captm·e was the vcJ·y e~st•nce of the wrong.
It follows, therdore, tJ1at a11 efli:ctiml revocation 1'Cguh·erl that the uuthol'ity to ca{Jtw,~ slwultl be mmullecl.
Granting thcJ·cforc, for the sake of arguntu\1, (what,
fl'Om its tlt·ms and its n:.ture, was ccrtainlv not U\e
•
case) thtt the noted letter of tlw Duke of Cauore, of
~he 5th ..r August, 1810, held forth a rt·Yocation, g·ood
tn point of form. and unconditional, vet, it was 11ot tltflt
effectual ?'C't•ocation, for \\ bich tlte ac't of lst :\Jn} 1810,
alone a1tlhoriscd the Presidt-nt of the United States to
issue his proclam:ttion, w1less in canseguence of tllat
lettn·, the autlwt•ity to cajJtm·e -was annulled. The
lettel' itsdfis no annulment of the authority to capture,
and it :. n•. todous, tlrat no t \ ilit:JlCl of t:1e annlllment
of this authl)ritv to capture ever has hC'en adduced. It
has not even been pretended. On the contrary, there
is decisive and almost daily evidence of the continued
existence of this autJ1otity to capture.

(To be continued.)

OFFICIAL.
.
l\L\RCHING ORDERS.
6 1 1812.
StR--Yout·self, with the rifle t·egimcnt un~
d~r the command of lieutenant-colonel commandant J ohn Allen-the first regiment of
infantry under the command of liemenant-co~
lonel commandant John l\1. Scotl-and the
fifth. re~iment under the command of lieutenant-colonel comm~1ndant \Villiam Lewis-all
of the clct:lchment from the militia of Kentuc ... •
ky, undc t· the act of Congress of the lOth of
April last, will march to join Gcnct·al Hull
in Canada-for which purpose, you, with the
said regiments, will rendezvous at G corge~
town, in Kentucky, on the 15th instant, when
•lllfl where ,·ou will t·ecei,·e fUJ'thet' ordet·s.
The nen' will furnish themselves with proYisions and the nccessal'y conveyance to the
rendcZl'ous at Georgetown. You will then
be furnished pt·o\·isions and the necessary
means of convcrance for the residue of the
mat•ch. At•t'ai~.gements witl be made for th-'l
FRANKFORT, AUG.

• This article is in these words: ".tl't. 3. The Briti!!h islands arc declared to be in a. state of blockade.
1JotJ1 by land and sea. EYery ship of whatever nation.
or wh;. tsoc:,·er the nallu·e of its cargo 1\lay be, that
s ils f.-om the ports of England, or thn:;e vf tl1e Enp.;lish colonies and of the countl·ies occupiccl by English
troops, and proceeding to England or the Englisla
colonies, or to countt·ics occupi.:.d by F.nglish troops.
is good and lawful pl'ize, as contrary to the j)t·c:sentdecrt.'<·, :tnd may be captw·ed by ow· !1/dfJs of war .,, our

jJI'iTJatce•·s, and adjudged to tlcc cujJtor·."
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On VVednesday last, at noon, a soldier on
Govcrnor's-hland, a nati\'e of Long-bland,
was taken out fo1· execution, pursuant to his
sentence for desertion. He had deserted fi,•e
times, and enlisted and received the bouuty
three times. He was carried to the place of
execution and prepa red fot· death, the guard
were ordered to make rrady , ju·cscnt, andThe officers named in the foregoing list,. shoulder, the culprit having been pardoned.
will, without delay, report by letter to the CoF1'om tllr Columbian.
lonel, at Albany, where the Head-Quarters of
the Regiment a1·e for the present established.
.AMERICAN PRIZE LIST.
In their reports they will state the se1·vice on Partially collected from a few papers, of vessels eaptm·ed from the enemy since the declaration of war.
which they are employed, whethe1· in the staff,
(Those re-talre11 omitted.)
recruiting, on command, or oth.er duty ; if Ship Henry, 10 guns, 400 tons, value S150,000, tn·
ken by Comet, :m·ived nt B11ltimore
unemployed, they will specify thei1· places of
REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
Do) d, 10 g. by Gl<>be, at Philadelphia.
r esidence, and hold themselves in readiness
Apollo, 8 g. 400 t. by John
TlllRD llEG!MEr\T OF ARTILLERY.
Huzzar, (o1· Hassan) 14 guns. val. $250,000, by
for immediate service.
Paul.Jones, at Philadelphia
.lluguat 15, 1812.
ALEX. MACOMB, Colonel,
Ann.Green, lO g. 400 t. coppercd, val. 40,000
The following Jist o f the Regiment 'has been
comlW' anding Third Regiment of Artillery.
dolls. by Gossamer, at 13cston
Fanny, 500 t. dry gooc.ls, by Tenzer
Teceived from the Adjutant-General's Office, Aug. 24.
Braganza, by T om, at Baltimore
_,..
and it is published for the benefit of all con- -, 14 g. coppered, with arms, &c. by Dolphin.

arms, ammunition, and camp-equipage, to be
fumished at ]S("wport, if not sooner.
Should any of the companies reside contiguous to Newport, so that it wo~ld be more
convenient for them to make then· first rendezvous there, you Inay at you1· discretion
so order it;,. but not to be later than the 18th
instant, so that they m ay be ready to join the
tieta£hment on their arrival at that place.
l have the honor to be,
Your ob't servant,
CHS: SCOTT.
By the Governor,
FIELDING 'VINLOCK, Sec'ry~
ZJrigadier Gcnt1·al: John Payne.

It must be understood, that the relative r ank
of the officers, is not to be ufl'ected by this arrangement .
..lidjutant-Gencral's Office,
TVasllington City, 4th .Jlugust, 1812.
(Signed)
T. II. CUSHING,
A djutant- General.

-
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6erned.
.~rrangeme11t of the Officers of the Thi1·d R egiment of
.IJ1·tillery in the .Jlrmy of the United States.

Alexander Macomb, of New-York, Colonel.
Samuel Nye, of North Carolina, Major.
George E. Mitchell, of Maryland, rio.
Cafttains-James M 1Keon, of New-York;
John
Gookin, of New-Hampshire; Alexander S. Brooks, of Massachusetts; \IVilliam
Van Deursen, Jun. of Connecticut; J ames
Elliot, of Ve1·mont; Benjamin S . Ogden, of
New J ersey; John M. Connelly, of Pennsylvania; Horace H. vVatson, of Massachusetts;
John. Davis, of Massachusetts.; Ichabod Crane,
ef New-York; David Fleming, do.; James F.
:B. Romayne, do. ; Charles K. Gardne1·, do ;
Roge1· Jones, of Vit·ginia; James H. Boyle,
of Pennsylvania ; Rufus M'lntire, of Massachusetts; Ebenezer B. Morse, de.
First Liezttenants-John M. O ' Conner, of
New-York; B enjamin K. Pierce, of NewHampshire; Moses S. Chase, of Maasachusetts ; J'\,::.::s G1·een, Jun. clo.; John Farley,
do.; Samuel \Vcston, do.; Alexander C. \ V.
Fann;ng, do.; Sylvester Chmchill, of Vermont; Benjamiu Brearley, of N ew-Jersey;
Jolm ,:y, Green, of Connecticut; Geo1·ge H.
Richards, do.; Richard M. Bayley, of New-.
York; Peter Pifce, do.; Jeremiah L. T1·acy,
Qf Massachusetts; Samuel M ·. Dew~y,. do. ;
William. Carel, of New-York; \Villiam De
Pey.ster, do.; Ilarolcl Smyth, of Virginia;
James Lane, of Pennsylvania; vVilliam M.
Read, do.
Second Lieutenants-William Shannon, of
N cw-Hampshire; Green!eafDcarbom,of.M.as-.
sachusetts; vVm. King, do. ; John P. Bartl ett,
do.; Hen••.y A. Tot'l'ey, of V ermont; Daniel
Smalley, of New-Jcrs<;y ; Joseph H. Ree s, of
New-York; Adam A. Gt·ay, of do.; vVilliam
J!enry, do.; V\·rn. R. Duncan, of Pennsylva :oia; Chester Root, of New~York; Thomas
C. LegMe, of Massachusetts; J-ohn Mountfol·t, do.; Matthe·.v Jenldns, of Ne·.v-York;
J?hi!ip D. Spencer, do; Felix Ansach, of Mas'3:\Clms~tts; John .!3idclle, of P ennsy!vania;
Charles iVl. Macomh, of New York; Chal'les
:Martins, of Connccti ..ut.
Surge(ir:-John \Yatts, Jun. of New-York .
Surger..n' s Jl/at e.s--J oseph Eaton, of l\lassa-:husetts ; Gc.1·man Senter, llo.

Vv.

_

at Salem
Re-captw·ed American ship Margaret, 400 t. value
SSO,OOO by Tcaze1·, at Ponland
Emperor, by gun.boats, St. l\lru·y's
Experiment,
do.
do.
Barque St. )\ndrews, 8 guns, by lhpid, at Portland
Snow, 6 guni, by rev cut. Jnmes Madison, a~

MILITARY l'HO"MOTIONS, &c.

James T. Leonard, E:.q. is appointed to the
rank of a Captain in the Na,·y, and to com mand the Gun-Boats at New-York.
General John Chandler has been appointed
a Bt·igadier-General in the Army of the USavannah
nited States.-Bo$1. f~aft.
Brig Lady.Sherbrook, 4 ~· 250 t. coppered, by !'vlaren.
Callender Irvine, Esq. is appointed Comgo, at New-York
Ranger, 6 g. by Matilda, nt Philadelphia.
missary-General of the United States, in the
Elizabeth, by John, 4 g. 300 t. at Salem
place ot Samuel Ciirswell, Esq .. resigned.
Hussel, with lumber, by do.
The Council of Appointment met at Albatlo.
do. fine vesael
Ceres,
ny on Tuesday, and appointed the Hon. DeP1·ince of Aslmias, 4 g by do.
witt Clinton a Major-General in th.e Militia
Grace, 2- g. by do.
Richard, 4 g. by do.
of this sta~e .
(Th1·ee brigs laden with timber and coal, by d~.
L ieut. Ralph B. Cuyler, is appointed As.and released.)
sistant Deputy-Quarter- Master-0 eneral-His
H a1·mony, 4 g. by Yankee, at New-York
office is held at Greenbush.
- - , by Bunke•·-Hill, at Chatham
G eneral Bloomfield has resigned his office
Hero, by T eazer, at Castine
Ann, by do.
of Governor of New-Jersey, and has passed
Retook Am. brig Hesper, by Ruckslo;in
through this city on his way to the camp at
- -, 6 g. by Lion a11d Snowbird, al l\fa1·bleheacl
Greenbush.
- -, 2 g. mil. stores. val. $50,000, by Madison,
The name of Samuel B. Ladd, of L>over,
late Ensign in the United States' army, has
been struck from the roll of officers by order
of the Secretary at 'War.
•

Rather a novel part of the military exercise
was pe1·formed in the 5th regiment of United
States Infantry on Friday morning last. A
fellow by the name of Drown, one of the common soldiers, was cobbed and publicly drummed c•ut of the reg iment to the tune of the
Rogue's M ar ch, with fixed bayonets. His.
crimes were numerous.
ACCIDENT.

The Gun-Boat:. ~o. 50, which was upset
and su.nk at the Hook in a squall, on Friday
evening, was got up on Monday, and towed
into the Navy Ya1·d. \Vc at·e sony to \e;lrn,
that by this accident, J<>hn Arkley, of this city, Martin H offman, both seamen, and Jo!1n
Hamilton, a mulatto boy, were d1·ownecl. The
bodies of the two former wel'e found, and inten·ed on Sandy-!look.-Guz

at Glouceste1·
- -, by gun-boat 62, St. Mary's
- -,
do.
do.
James, by Bunker.Hill, at Falmouth
Peter Waldo, by Tcazer, \'nl. 550,000, at P ort·
land
Penelope, by Orlando
Sll.!ly, by Benjamm Franklin
l\lary, by do.
T wo-Friends, by do.
- - tr:u~sport , with 197 solclicrs, by frigate Es,ex
- -, w1th rum, by do. al Bnltimore
Sclu·. Pro,•idence, by Wily-Reyn:u·d, at Doston
Alfred, by Spencer, at D:1ltimore
Union, val. 330,000, by J ohn, a\. Salem
- -, by Fame, at 5alem
llannah, hy Dolphin
Sally, by 'l'eazt'l", gh·en up
•
- - ,, by gun.boals, St. Mm:y's
--,
do.
do
Mary-Ann, with militnry ~tores, by Bqckskin
- - , with brandy, b) P olly
A nn, by Dolphin, :•\ ::ial!'m
--,
do. released, after taking money ami
bea,·er
F anny, do.
at Baltimore
- -, by Jefferson, nt Salem
- -,,
do.
do.
--,
do.
do.
Adventure, gun.boat, St. Mnrys
- -. b\ IJrlanlo, :<t Gloncc~ter
Two Fi·iends, by Bcnj:omin Franklin
Sus:,n,
do.
::.loop )far:·- Ann, by P aul Jon~~. at. Philadelphia
Ende.wor, by l'•J:ly, :tl "alcm
- -, by Orlam~n, . t GlouC'estcr
A number of smaUct vesselS- not included.
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We read accounts, from all quarters, of troops constantly marching to reinforce <..em·ral I>carborr~c, who
will, we presume, be soon, if not alt·eady, prepa1·ed to
visit Canada with a force that will su·ike tenor into
the enemy, and inspire confidence in the friends of the
United States. l..argl' rcintorcemcnts have also mat·ched to the head quarters of General Hull at Sandwich,
ot• perhaps at l-'ol'l .Malden. The llt·ittsh commander
tells the Canadians that they a1·e }''ee, and assures the
soldiers that they will be liberally pai<l with paper money. By a late law this paper money has been declared
a legal tender to the Canadian farmer.
M ore British manufactures have nnived with British
protections, and still more arc expected. T hese, if even
confiscated, can add little to the sut1erings of the Bt·itish manufacturers, as they must. either have been sent
to tlus, as their only m •lrket, or left to rot in British
w a re-houses. The repeal of the ordet·s in council, and
the exporting of manufactures, have been followetl by
great rejoicings in the manufactm·ing towns in England;
but the cutming and speculating politicians of London
have expressed their opinions by pct·mitting the stocks
to fall. The 3 per cent consols were below 57. The
damper (news of the Ame1·ican war) has before now
reached the purse strings of the speculato1· and the
heart of the mechanic. I t is unnecessary for us to anticipate the effect.
Our privateers continue to reap a rich harvest. In
addilion to pt·izes repo1·ted as al'l'ived , we hear of seve~al captnres daily expected in port, and some as ha,·mg been destroyed at sea, among the hltter are said to
be elevett British vessels but•ned by privateers out of
Baltimore. The report in Ott 'I' last respt>cting Commodore Rodgers continues to l'eceivemuch credit although
w e have no contirmation of it.
•
Anothe1· FLAG oF l'R o c e has arrived at Plattsburg,
w ith dispatches from Str George Prevost for General
Dearbome. General Moores has sent the dispatches
on by an express.
An Aaz-tv Btt.L OFFICE has been established at
Q uebec, and bills to a large amount depvsited in a
amall military chest. This expedient is to be attended
with two good effects. The fi·eemen of Canada mu ~t
J!eceive them in payment from B1·itish soldiet·s, and the
c hest, in case of seizure by the American army, will be
of no advantage to the United States.
Eleve n native born citizens of the United States ha,·e
deserted fi·om the lhitish l'anks and :m·ived safe in
their native countt·v.
Several matrasses, stuffed with flannel of a supe1·ior
quality; also, some u·unks of valuable dry goods, ( Lhitish. manufacture) were seized at Charleston on the
m ot•ning of the 4th inst. by one of the officers of the
c ustoms.
The British have converted a Spanish vessel at Bermuda into a pri8on shijJ for the reception of Amer ican
seamen. We p1·esume this second monument of British humanity will be called tile ,Tersey.
On the 12lh instant, his Urit.annic majesty's schooner
Whiting, lieutenant .Maxey, (detained by the Dash privateer) was conducted to Hampton R oads, by the reYenue cntte1• Gallatin, captain Edward Herbert The
Cl't'W of the 'W hiting was given in cbarge to' captain
H . wit.h orders to deliver them up to their commander
at the very place where they had been taken, which
w as clone, and lieutenant M:txey 1•·as then ordered to
'JUit the waters of the United States with all possible
speed.
.Jln engagement has lately taken place to the westward of the Balize, betWet"n Gun-Boat 156~. T .11. C.
Jones, commander, and t wo Jo'rench privateers, in
which the 24 pounder on O!Jard the Gun-Boat burst,
and wounded se'\ll.!ral men. .S'he was m consequence
compelled to sheer off, nnd lc:we the privateers in possession of a Spanish vessel t"ey had captut·ed.
Cha:rle8ton, Jlngttst 9.
On F t·iday night last some VIllain Ol' villains spiked
the guns belonging to the beatttiful new privateer sch.
.. SAUCY JACI(."
.JJ,•til'en,r-A handsome stand of Colours w?.s this
week presented by .\dj •.ata·\t '\\lard, to the uniformed
• ompa 1y under the command of capt. II.u·tc ll, who
11ave \lMnimously volunteered their services in the derenee of their country. The company has belonged to

d!.e regiment of Colonel .Oallunontaigne..

. An Expres_s Post is established fi·om Washington
C1ty to lJeu·ott by way of JJittsburgh, which is to go
thro~tgh at~d to retum to \VMhington cn:ry ten days,
makmg a JOUme) of upwards of one huudred miles a
<.hty-Pete1·a. Refmb.

--·-MARINE MEMORANDA.
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.Jlt Swvamzah, Spanish Bt·ig ~nnta Rosa, brought in
~y the ltevenue cutter James Madison, fot· adjudication. Also five United States barges front Charle!>ton,
under command of Lieut. Grandison.
.Jlt Churleston, The privateer Wasp of Baltimore, in
company with het· pt·i:te the Swedish ship Continencja
taken within the harbou r . I t is said the c aptors hav~
fo~t~d, on bo:u·d the prize, papers proving her to IJc
Brtttsh property.
Jlt Wilmington, The privateer Sch. Poot· Sailot· of
Charleston, in distress, having stl·uck on the bar, and
afterwat·ds on the shoal, near cape 1·\:ar.
.Jlt B altimo1·e,_ Brittsh ship Braganza of 400 tons,
from Port-au-Pru;ce for ~ond~n, canying 12 guns and
21 men, laden wtt.h coflee and logwood, pri.Ge to the
pt·ivateer sch. T om, after a running fight of 55 min.
T he llritish sch. Albert, from Bermuda for Nassau,
with brandy and wine, prize to the prh•ateer Spencet·.
Bt·itish sch. Anne (Hancock, prize master) from St.
J)~mingo for G~emsey, "ith mahog~ny and Iogwood,
pt'lZe to the prtvateer &lobe. Bt·tttsh sch. Han·iet
from New Providence for Havannah, in ballast, and
some specie, prize to the privateer High Flyer.
.Jlt Pltiladelphia, British packet Prince Adolphus,
ft·om Mat·tinico, for Falmouth, Eng. prize to the privateer t.o vernor 'l-I'Kean, alsothe Am. sch. Sylvia retaken by the same privateer. The Am. ship :>uperior,
with a full cargo of ell'} goods.
.Jlt Jl/ew- Y ork, P rivateer Benjamin Franklin, from a
1· ruize of one month, with 28 prisoners, h.tving captured during he r cl'Uize, 3 bt·igs and 2 schooners Pilot boat Ulysses, f1·om a cruize of 30 da) s oR' the
coast, having been sent out by the unde1·writers to infot·m the vessels approaching the coast of the warspoke nothing but what has ar1·ivecl .Bt·. sch. l n.lustry, with a cargo of s'llmon &c. p1·ize to the privateer
Benjamin Frankhn. The new and el<"gant privateer
built bt·ig Anaconda. f1·om .Middletown, in b ·Hast, to
J). W. Coit-The Anaconda, is pierced for 22 guns,
and a ver) superior built vessel.
The ownet·s of the Privateer Benjamin Franklin,
finding the schooner Industry, which an·ived here on
~unday, loaded with salmon, a p1·ize to the said pt·ivateer, to be the property to an indigent family, h.,ve
made an application to government to pet· mit the ves.
sel and carg·o te an ent1·y, (without bclllK condemned)
that a sale of the ca1·go may be effected f(n· the bcnetil
of lhe original owners (which will co1w.:t·t the expect·
ed loss of the unfortunate family, now on boa1·d to a
very considerable gain) and permission fo1· the , .._ssel
to depart as a cat·tel, which ,., ill protect her from other
•
Cl'lllSel'S
.
.Jlt B oatfm, the cartel sch. L:trk, ft·om Halifax, with
45 masters, officers, passenA·ers, &.c. of Vt'ssels lately
sent in there. Cat•tel sch. Emily, from llaltl~x with
about 20 passengers, some of them prisonet·s on parole. Sch. Sally, captain P1e1·ce, f•·orrr St. Johns, (N.
n.) having been taken and ca•·t·ied there b~· the Frigates
Maidstone and Spartan, but releas<:d ag·.tm on account
of her small value. British brig William, (h\le Boleman,) of Teignmouth, ft·om Bristol (T>:ng.)' bound to
St. J ohns, N. B. prize to the Rossie, Commodore
Barney, of Baltimore, taken An g. 2, lat . 46. 30, long·.
50, with 150 tcms of coa?, butte1·, &c.-crew all taken
out. T he Rossie dnring her cruize, had taken 11 sail
of B•·itish vessels, viz. ship Hetty, of 400 tons, coppert>d, from Glasgow, ordered tor the first po1·t; a ship
from Dublin, burnt; a ship, 5 brigs,. and a sch. all
from F.ngland, likewise burnt ; a brig and sch. on
board of which we~e put 108 men, the officers and
cre\¥S of the above vessels, and sent into NLwfounc1land. 1\lr. Chittenden is pt·ize-master of the Willi'lm.
Jlt Bo.,to7l, schooner Fair-Ph1.', Lowe, of and for Alexandria, from London, via Plymouth, (B ) m ballast.
August 4, \at 42, long. 50, was taken by the p;·i,•atefl'
sloop f'ly P Lillips, 5 guns and 39 rrten, 14 ·hys ti·om
St. Johns, (N. F .) commissioned by arlmir:d Duckwol·lh,
for a cruise of six weeks- took out 7 seamen (put on
board by the American consul in London) and the
mat... and all hands of the Fair-Play ; put on board a
prize master, and 5- men, orde!·ed het· fot· 1-'t. Jo.hns.
On the 13tb, being about 30 mtles from her destmt d
port, and having an easterly wind, captain .L. with the
assistance of M.r. P. Page>. of Richmond, a pa::.senger,
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recovcre<l his vessel while the p1·i1.e m;,ster and 4ll:lll!~S
were bdow, th(! former in the cabin :md the JattLJ' in
th.e fi11·ec:•stle, as supposed C'apt;,m L )~;.:} no weap<>ns
of defence, but two axrs, wilh "hich he compdled the
m~n :'It the hdm in assu.t in securing th t-nt brlow, bv
ty111g then~. H e nor 1\It·. Page have not h:1cl theiidothes oft, not• been be\.)\\ sinre she \\'as retaken but
three o_f his m<.:n by compulsion, assist<-d to get the
vessel m.
. On the 24th inst. a!'l'ived the Britsh schooner Hope,
~tent. Scott, 8 days from Halifax, as a FLAG oF
TI<U~E , '~bene~ she sait:d with dispatches at an
l~our s nottce, after the arr1val of a frigate, fifty days
fmm England ; and bas orders to wait answers froin
v:ashingl!m.
.llt Portlmul, thc:Dritish sch. Venus of 180 tons ·
bound from St. Kitts to t~u~bec, "ith n. cargo of l'um'
a7tgm· a nd mo/,w;ea, pri:te to the privateer Tcazer'
Capt. \Vooster.
•
Jlt Saltnn, ln·ig Cct·es, JWize to the ship John.
The privateer .John, of Salem 16 guns, one lnmdt·cd
and twenty men, fi·mn a cruizc, in which she has made
eleven captlll'es, OJlly two of which have al'l'i,·ed. ~he
b1·ought in neal'l) fifty prisonet·s. One of the prizes
has bten retaken and anived in H alifax : The Union,
from Jamaica, for Quebec, A ust.ut'ias, Hie hard, and
Grace, all from St. Mary's for Engiand, a1·e of the
number.
.Jlt Fal~wuth, British h•·ig .fames, from H:tlifax, prize
to the ptwateet· Bunker-11 ill.
./l.t .Newpo1·t, The Am. sch. Salty of Gloucester, with
mol:lsses fi·om Ca)enne, sent in by a prh·atcer.
.llt Glouce8te1·, prh·atee1· Madison Secundus, from
an unf(wtunate
cruize, havi ng lost lwr c;.ptain, Allen 1
•
a capt. Stone, a passenge1·, and a man IJY the name of
~mith, who wet·e drowned by the ov<:rsetting of her
boat, in 'Windsor laarbout·.
a::J Tlu·ee of the ~lavblehead priv;~teers captured
by the Maidstone, have hce!'1 re-capttll'ed by our p1·i..
vateers and ha,·e arrived in Amer:can ports.

CLEARED.

Sa.tVannah, the sloop Alpha bound to St. Mar) 's
&c. tor the United ~tales tt·oops.
CharlestotJ, printeer sch. Poo1· Sailor, on a cruize·
J>lz Ia 'elphia sch Hazard, on a Cl'•tize. Cartclshi?
G<>orge ·washington, with sevent) passengers.
Portsmouth, ptwatce1: sch Thomas of 14· guns and
one h~ndred men, and the pri,·ateer sloop Science on
a Cl!UlZe .
Wtlh

a l'lnS

M.ACX l "< A. 1

July 17, 1812.

CA PITULATt o:-.,
Agt·eed upon bel\\'een C«)>t. Charles noherts, commandmg his llritllHnic m;lj<·!>tr'~ torces on the one·
part, and Iieut. u ..nks, commanding the forces of t.hc
United States on the other.
AI{TJCLES.
. l. The fo rt of l\lack.ina shall immediatelr be sur~
.cende1·ed to the B1·itish forces--granted.
•
2. 'Lhe g;u•rison sl\all march out with the honors
war, lay down theit· arms, and become prisoners of
wat·, and shall be sent to the United States ot .\mer ic:t br his Briu<rulic rrn<jest). Not to serve tlais "ar
until reguhu·\y exehangc<.l, and for the due pufot...
mance of this article, the officers pledge tl1eir wo1·d of
honor-granted.
3. .\.ll the merchant ,·essels in the h:u·bor, with their
cargoes, shall be in the possession of their respecti•eo
owners--g;•antetl.
4. Pt•i\'ate property shall be held s~cred-grantetl.
5. All citizens of tlte L"n1ted Stat<'s of America.,
who shall not take the oath of allegiance to his Uritat\nic majesty, shall depart with thcit· property from tlae;
island ial one month fi·om the d:•te hereof- granted•
Signed CH \ RL~.s lWB.::H:rS,
commanding H. 13. ~lajesty's forces ,
Signed P. HA NKS, commam.hng the forces of
t11e United States of Amelica.

ro

An Express Post is .established frl)m \Vasl1ington·
City to Detroit by way of l 'iltsbms-1•, which 1s to g·o
tlu·ough and relul'n to "'ashingtun cvcrr fen <b) a, .
making a jotll'nC) of up,nm\s of 100 m;les eacla day.
Jleters.. Rcpuh.
A strong detachment of Ligl1t Artillery, 'ven m~mt
ed, and two fine companies of the 6th !'egi:ncnt of infantry, all undet· lieutc:nant colonell\'t:awid,, llY.trch~.:a.
throug,h this. city (Alllan) ) on Satunh) morning.
Begister~

•
•

l:IJ 11.

•

•

Jv"o. 10.
NEW-JEJ{SEY

CO~YEN'flON.

•

TRENTON, (N.J.)

Aug. 10.

ADDRESS
To the Presidt:1lt of tht: United States.
Sm-Believin~ it would ue pleasing to you,
at this crisis, to be ac<)uainted. with the senti-·
ments and views of yout· constituents in every
part of the Union, the Convention of R~puh-.
lican Delegates fmm the several co~nttes o~
the Stale of New-Jersey, take the hbet·ty ot
addressin~ you on behalf of their constituents
and thcmsehes.
They have seen with appt·obation ~! e lon~
continued and often repeated efforts ot the govcmment of the U. S. to preserve to the countt•y the blessings of peace, am\ at the same
time to mninlain the honot· and independence
of the nation. N egoci:1.tion has at length been
abandoned as hopeless-Resistance has bee.n
commenced as the last t·esot·t. To retreat
ft·om the contest would i~1deed j~tstly. subp~~t
out· govemment to the sttgma of pu.:nllanmuty, and our people to the charge of a want of
.patriotism.
On behalf of the Republican citizens of this
state, and of ourselves, we, thet·efore, sir, assure yon, we arc now as much in favor of a
vigorous prosecution of the war until om·
wro1.gs arc rcdt•cssed and our rights t·espected, .tS we ha ,·e hc:retotiwe been of the preset·VO\tion of peace, while i.-t could be maiutained
>vitnout a SHtTcndcr of om· rights and intercs s. And we at·e fully of opinion, that the
coJ.fi.cl<-nce of the friends of government in
.N<.;w-J~t·scy, will be increased rathet• than dirniil~s.ten, ny the mcasm·es adopted by the general ~,, ve:·nmcnt fot· the suppot·t of our unqnestion ..ble at>d inalienable rights.
Permit •ts, sir, to add, ·that your conduct, as
well in your endeavors to preserve peace, as
. in your fin::1.l recommcnda~ion of a resort to
arms, meets with oui· most dectded approba-tion.
'By order of the Convention.
llENJ. LUDLOW, President.
•
GEORGE CASSEDY, Secreta1·y.
ANSWER.

were the result of the alledged searches fot·
deserters from British ships of war, had grown
into a like pretension, first as to all British
-seamen, and next to all B1·itish subjects;
with the il1\•at iablc practice of seizing on all
neutral seamen, of every nation, and on all
such of our own seamen, as lll'itish officers
intcrestcll in the abuse might please to demand.
The blockading orders in council, commencing on the plea of retaliating injuries indirectly done to Gt·eat Bt·itain, through the direct operation of the Ft·ench decrees against
the trade of the U. States with her- and on a
professed diaposition to proceed step by step
with Ft·ance in 1·evoking them, have been
since bottome,l on pt·etcnsions more and more
extended and arbitrat·y ; till at length it is
openly arowed as indispensible to a repeal of
the ordct·s as they affect the United States,
that the French decrees be repealed as they
affect Great Britain directly, and all other
neutrals, as well as the U. States. To this
extrao_rdinary avowal is su penJ.ddecl abundant
evidence, that the real object of the. order~; is,
not to t·estore freedom to American commerce with Gt·eat Bt·itain, which could indeed
be little intermptecl by the decrees of F1·ance;
but to destroy our lawful commerce as interfering with het· own unlawful commet·ce, with
her enemies. Th~; only foundation of this attempt to banish the Ame1·ican flag from the
highway of nations, or to render it wholly subsen·ient to the commt>rcial views of the British government, is the absut·d and exploded
doctrine, that the ocean not less than the land
is susceptible of occupancy and dominion; that
this dominion is in the hands of Gt·eat Bl'itain,
and tha.t. her laws, not the law of nations, which
is ours as well as hers, arc to regulate 0~11·
maritime intercourse with the 1·cst of the
wodcl.
When the United States assumed and established their rank among the nations of the
earth, they assumed and established a com~
mon sovereignty on t.he high seas, as well as
an exclusive sovereignty within their tenito·
rial limits. The one is as essential as the other to their character as an independent nation. Howevet· conceding they may have been,
on controvertible points; or forbearing under
casual and limited injul'ies; they can nevet·
submit to wrongs ineparable in their kind,
enormous in their amount, and indefinite in
ti1cir duration; and which at·e avowed and justifil.!d on pt·inciples degrading the U. S. from
the rank of sovet•eigo and independent power•s. It? attaining this high ro.nk and the inestimable blessings attached to it1 no part of
the American people had a more meritorious
sh:u·e than the people of New-Je1·sey. fl'Om
none, therefot·e, may more reasouably be expected, a pau·iotic zeal in mai11taining by' the
swonl, the unquestionable and inalienable
l'ights, acquit·ed by it; and which it is fouml,
can no otherwise be maintained.
JAl\I~ :\lADISON.
BEN!. LuDLow, Es'l· Prr vidcnt, f:fc.

W ASHlNGTON, JuJy 25.
SIR-I have received the Address of" The
Com·ention of Republican Delegates ft·om the
se-..eral counties of the state of New-Jersey,"
ex-plaining the semiments entel'tained at this
crisis, by that pot·tion ·of my constituents.
The sentiments are worthy the character of
citizens who know the value of the national
rights at stake m the presertt contest, and who
arc willi11g to do justice to the sincere anu
pct·severing effot·ts which have been employed to obtain respect to them, without a resort
to al·ms.
The conduct of the nation against whom
this 1·esort has been pt'Ociaimed, left no choice
but bt:l ween that a:ul the greatet· evil, of a
surrender of our SO\'Creignty on the element
on which all nations have equal rights, and in
the ft·ec usc of which, the U. States, as anation whose ag1·i<;ulture and commet·ce are so
NAVAL ENGAGEi\IENT.
closely allied, have an essu1tial interest.
The an.p.t~a·t"'to force in opposition to force, Extract from tile Log- Rook ofthe P~·ivatur
so long continued ag:tinst us, had be. come the
schoonc1· Slmdo'lv.
more ut·<rent,
as C\'CI'V• endeanw sho1·t of it
On the 3d of Aut,ust, at half p:tst meridian,
t>
-had not cniy been f1·uitless but had been fo!- d!scovet·ecl a sail, c~1llcd all hands to quat·ters
lowed by frt•$h usurpations and oppt·essions. t.ncl m :tde <All n<.~ess:try ::;ail in chase. At
The intoler.tble outrages committee\ against • alf P•\st 5 P. l\1. c .!InC up with the chase and
the crews of ou:: vesecls, which at one time 1-ercei ved tit at sl1e was a B t·itish man of "ar;

-·-

•

took in the squal'e sail and :nay sail, and haul~
cd by the wind; at the S<lllle time she tacked
for us, commencing a b1otsk fire. At 8 A.
.vr. lost sight of her.
..
On the 4th of August, at half past meridian, saw a sail to the eastward standing westward-made all necess,,ry sail in chase. At
half past 5 P. M. carried away the square sail
boom-cut the Wl'eck adrift, rigged out the
lower steering sail boom and set the squat·e
sail. Again coming up with the chase. .At
6 P. l\1. being within gun shol she commenc·
ed fidng from her stem guns. At 7 P. M.
came up with her and commenced an action
- at half past 7 the ship hoisted .•. light in her •
mizen rigging, which was answered by a light
ft·om us-At the same time hailed her. She
htl:led from Livet·pool-when Capt. Taylor
ot·der·ed him to send his boat on board with
his papers, which he in part complied \dth,
by scnoing l~is boat with an officer and two
men, whom we detained, and issued ordc rs
to man the boat with our crew, board the
ship and demand her papet·s; which orders
wet·e delivered by Mr. Thomas Yot•k, who
received for answer, that such orde1·s 'luould
not be comjzlied w.'th. At the same time handed him a note addressed to Capt. T. purporting that his ship was a llritil>h letter of
mat·que, called the May, trom Lh·et•pool,
bom.d to St. Lucia, commanded by \Villiam
Afrkck, mounting 14 guns, and SQ men. II c
also stated that the ordet'S in counc'H had bt;en
t·escinded and a ehangc of ministt·y taken
place in England ; whtch note was hanued
Capt. T. when the boat was again sent on
board, with a note from Capt. Taylor, demandhis papers, •wllicll o:ut~1'e rrfusul. At half past
8 o'clock a brisk thing commenced on both
sides, during which time \Villi-.m Craft, sailmaker·, was wounded. At 10 P. M. dropped
astern with an intelltion of laying by all mght
within gun shot; at intel'v,ds kept up a bdsk
fire; weathet· squ,\lly and da1·k.
At d y-light ranged up under her stcmt
and commenced a severe actio11, \\hen we
received a shot on our starboard bow, which
shattered the wooden ends, stat•te<l tnc plank
shear, and broke sevet·al timbt:n·-At half
past 7, A. M. another in our larl 0at·d bow,
struck the larboaa·d after gu11 o<uTia~c, killed
Daniel Coleman, James Mahaffy \ Villiam
Sharp, J ohn North, George C, ntler, Shep~
herd Bulsford, and wounded Timothy Cale,
Ft·ancis Martin and ·william Pomroy. At
half past 8, A. M. out· commandct· rccehed
a ball in his left temple, which instautly t~r
minated his existence, to the inexpressible
regret of all hnnds. About the same time a
shot stt·uck under the larboat·d fore chains,
between wind and watet·, \\ t1ich caus~:d the
\-essel to nmke much watet·, h;tvillg founl
three feet water in the hold upon souuctlng.
[ .iluro1·a.

0 f the foUl' pres!det .ts that haYe governed
the United States, th1·ce arc yet alive. Is it
not a ''ery rcmarkau:e fact, that all these distinguished men agree in sentiment, that the
present wat· with England was inevitable, and
ought to he maintained as the last. strong h(Jld
of ou1·lihcrti<s, out· commerce, out· sovereign~
ty. om· 1~ pu Li icc..n i :.m ?
8. M"codwo1·th

{!)'

Co. Prmtn·s,

Jtl'o. 413 Pcad-strcct, late Magazine-street.

